
Colleen Elizabeth,
You have grown into an intelligent thoughtful,

talented, and beautiful young lady, and we are very proud
of you. We know that you will accomplish whatever you
decide to go after in life, because of the determination and
the effort you put forth in everything that you do. You
have many wonderful qualities; like your sense of humor,
and your kindness to others. Colleen, you have become a
remarkable individual, stay as sweet as you are. Remember
to follow your dreams, and with hard work and determi-
nation they can all come true. We are truly thankful that
God sent you to us, and extremely proud to call you our
daughter. May God bless you and guide you down the
right paths over the years to come.

Congratulations!
Love,

Dad and Mom

Dear Colleen,
It seems like yesterday when we were little sitting in

our room listening to mom read us this nursery rhyme:
"Molly my sister and I fell out, and what do you

think it was all about? She liked coffee and I loved tea,
and that was the reason we couldn't agree."

Well, it's been awhile since then, you still like coffee, and
I still love tea, and we still disagree, just not as much.
You have turned into such a talented, smart, and beauti-
ful young lady. I am so proud of you and I couldn't have
asked for a better sister. You are not only my sister, but
my best friend. You have accomplished a lot of wonderful
things in your life, and I know you will accomplish a lot
more as long as you keep reaching for the stars. Your high
school days are over, and it's time to start your life. I wish
you all the luck in the future, and just remember that I
am always here for you no matter what, whether I am just
down the hall or a phone call away. Stay true to yourself
and your beliefs, and God will lead you down the path to
great things. I LOVE YOU'

Love Your Big Sis,
Fay Daisy
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